
                           OKM clean room door & hospital door 

Gas Tight and Water Proof Function  

It is equipped with rubber seal. Special purpose seal stripe are used to seal around the 

door to make sure that the door will joint tightly with the wall frame for air tightness 

when closed.  

It can joint the wall frame when closedown and ensuring the air tightness of door. At 

both sides and the center joint, there are the sealing strips installed, which conforms to 

the sanitary requirement for use in hospital , research institute, recording studio or any 

other places need for dust proof ,gas proof ,water proof, etc. 

Door Material: 

1, Surface: 

a, Steel with decorated 304# Stainless Steel panel. With stainless steel framed. 

Color: Usually Blue, white, grey-white, beige, etc. 

b, 304# Stainless Steel. 

   Color：Original stainless steel color  

 c, Wood like fireproof board. 

2, Infilling: 

 a, Steel structure + MDF board.    Advantage: Strong  

b, high density PU Foam.         Advantage : light and insulation 

 c, 30-90mins fire rated board.         Advantage: Fire rated  
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3, Handle & hinge: Stainless Steel  

4, Glass：Thickness= tempered glass /60mins fire rated Glass/  lead glass 

        Thickness= 8mm to 15mm 

5, Driven System: automatic sliding /swing door opening system .  

With brushless Motor, Feet/Hand Sensor Switch, Microcomputer Control System, etc. 

All With CE Certificate .  

6, Seal material: rubber / silicone.  

7, Door frame/wall frame material: 1.2mm stainless steel (for heavy&light door) or 

aluminum.(for light door only) 

Opening Method 

The open type of the door can be sliding or swing, electronic or manually . 

Both swing door operator system and sliding door opener system have passed 1.5million 

times lasting test with brushless motor and high quality microcomputer control system. 

The swing door operator / sliding door operator can be controlled by feet sensor 

switch, hand sensor switch , ordinary press switch, lock & unlock with remote controls.  

Sliding door photo (Automatic/manual) 

                



       

 

Automatic Sliding Door Driven System

 

 
 

 

  Feet sensor switch          hand sensor switch 
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Sliding door construction drawing 

 
Usual Dimension: 1400mmX2100mm or 1600mmX 2150mm 

Max Dimension :  2500mmX2800mm 

Visual window style for door panel (for sliding & swing door) 

        

Size: 400X400mm   Size : 150X550mm 
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Swing door photo (Manually) 
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Automatic swing door driven system 

   

Construction Drawing 

 

Double Leaf                     Single Leaf 

(589mm+589mm)X 2100mm           896mmX2100mm      

Usual size : 900X2100mm  or (600+600)X 2100mm 

Max  size :  1100X2500mm  or (1100+1100)X2500mm 
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